Training Calendar

Every month we offer many hands-on trainings to empower you. From IEP Preparation to Behavior Tools, check out the dates at which trainings are being offered and mark your calendars. Then RSVP and mark your knowledge.

Calendario de Capacitaciones

Cada mes ofrecemos capacitaciones para que puedes ser empoderado. Desde la preparación del IEP a herramientas de comportamiento, revisa las fechas y sus horarios.

In-Person or Online

All of our trainings are offered in person or online. So if you’d like to attend, but cannot make it to our physical building, register online and join us virtually! If the online one is available when you register, you can take it in person. If you just want the face-to-face training and interactions more gratifying.

Also, remember to check out our online events calendar periodically to see what we’ve added trainings. You may know our office has a new location across from EHS. Now you can drop off ALL of your kids with special needs. Once your family is in our system we’re particularly excited to refresh and reconnect.

Our latest victim is Kendall. We love to answer parents’ questions regarding kids with special needs. Once your family is in our system we’re particularly excited to refresh and reconnect.

Want Answers Fast?

Go to Our Store --->

Shop Our eBay Store

Need a variable-height, stand-up desk at a great price? We’re selling two of them on our eBay store. Check it out, buy something, and support RFENC in the process!

We’d like to thank our friend Kendall Benton-Flaner for her ongoing effort to get personal and chat with us in our RFENC office.

See the Flyer --->

Open House!

You may know our office has a new location across from EHS. Now you know we’re inviting you to come visit us.

Get Info About the Open House --->

See the Flyer

The Transition to Summer

Pass the cake, right? Sure. Unless you have a kid with a developmental disability. Little autonomía.

Read What Gina says --->
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